
                             

 Pathway Classes  
Pathway classes are biblical education opportunities for you to 
pursue knowing Christ better. Check out the classes below. 
Come and join a current study of the Book of Acts and see how God uses 
ordinary men and women like us to share the Gospel to the whole world.  
See how God firmly establishes the Church, the body of Christ, using 
imperfect people. Without the faith and sacrifices of these early 
witnesses, we would never have had the chance to become Christ 
followers.  Email Brian at bfraught@comcast.net.  
Interested in an evening Zoom Bible Study?  Contact Pastor Ken 
(Ken@gatewayweb.org) for details. 
The Book of Hebrews Studies continues on Tuesdays and Thursdays (all 
adults) at 1:00pm via Zoom.  Monday Men’s Hebrews Study at 11:00 a.m.  
Let us know if you want a Zoom invitation to participate at 
Ken@gatewayweb.org

Men’s Ministry  
Ephesians Zoom studies on Tuesday and Thursday’s at 1:00 p.m.  Email Pastor 
Ken at ken@gatewayweb.org to communicate your desire to join these 
discussion based groups or ask questions.

Women’s Ministry  
Spring Bible Study: The new Bible Study started this past Thursday, January 
14, 2021. “Seeking Him, Experiencing the Joy of Personal Revival” by Nancy 
Leigh DeMoss Wolgemuth and Tim Grissom is a 12 week DVD study that will 
take us through April 15, 2021.  
The in-person groups will meet at Gateway on Thursdays from 9:30-11:30am in 
the Student Worship Center, masked and socially distanced. After the video we 
will dismiss into small groups of 6 or less for discussions, also masked and 
socially distanced. The Thursday evening group will be via Zoom, from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 
The books are $11 and will be available at the first session. Please bring exact 
amount in cash or a check made payable to Gateway. To register for the 
morning session please email Sherry Ehle at sherry@gatewayweb.org and for 
the evening session please email Robin Rowe at garvac123@hotmail.com 

Women’s Prayer Shawl Group: Now meeting on Mondays from 1:00-3:00 
p.m. in the Student Worship Center. Please contact the church office if you wish 
to attend. 

Mom’s Play Group: Not currently meeting 

Women’s Prayer Group: Not currently meeting

Worship Services  
New To Gateway? Need to make an appointment with a Pastor? Have 
questions about spiritual matters? Want to know more about Gateway? 
Our Welcome Staff would love to serve you today. Please visit them in the 
lobby; they are wearing lanyards that say, “Welcome.” 
Free Bibles: Please ask the Welcome Staff! 
Live Streaming Worship Services: You can live stream Worship 
Services Sunday mornings at 9:00 a.m. on our website (gatewayweb.org), 
or on our Youtube channel. You can search, gateway church washougal 
wa, or search with this URL, https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaBP2iu-
AxepkbUoSz1npXw 
Recorded Worship Services: You can watch and listen on iTunes, 
YouTube, or our website. Of course, you are free to watch at whatever 
time works best for you! 

Grow Groups  
Grow Groups are the place we cultivate spiritually encouraging 
relationships. We desire everyone at Gateway to have a group to call their 
own—a place to feel at home. Get in a group! Create a group! 

Grow Groups continue to be such an essential part of life here at Gateway.  
Now more than ever, we all need a smaller group of friends that we can share 
our lives with to find strength and support.  There are always groups ready to 
welcome new members as well as new groups forming. You can find out more 
information online at gatewayweb.org/connect/grow-groups or you can 
contact Pastor Gary at gary@gatewayweb.org.  There is a group at Gateway for 
everyone! 

 Opportunities  
Family Promise: Gateway will be hosting Family Promise on January 
17-25, 2020. You can help by donating needed supplies and/or 
volunteering to help. Please contact Pastor Ken at ken@gatewayweb.org 
or Val Alexander at valientor@yahoo.com for more information.  
There are still dinner donations needed, and evening/overnight volunteer 
spots needing to be filled.  Go to gateway web.org and look under “Get 
Involved” for volunteer registration. 

Gateway Updates: If you would like last-minute and emergency 
Gateway news sent to your phone, sign up for our texting service. Simply 
text the word “gateway” to 88202 and you will start receiving important 
announcements and last-minute schedule changes. 
See A Need, Meet A Need: This simple program allows you to make 
known the practical needs of people in your life to the Gateway family. 
Then, if someone is able to meet that need, we’ll put you in touch. Call the 
church office to sign up to receive SANMAN emails. (Please note: we only 
communicate about people’s needs, not the availability of your used 
items. Other organizations exist for this purpose.) 

ReFuel Washougal is a cooperative to serve a free weekly meal to those 
in need in our community! The meal is served from 4:00-6:30 p.m. in the 
Washougal Community Center on Friday evenings. Gateway Church is 
currently serving six meals per year; every other month. If you would like 
to join in this effort please contact the church office for more info. 

Devoted to Prayer  
The Prayer Update: Subscribe to our email Prayer Update, and we’ll 
send you weekly prayer updates. Call the church office or email 
gc@gatewayweb.org to subscribe. 
The PrayerLine: Would you like your church family to pray for you? Call 
or email the church office, and we will immediately send out your request 
to our PrayerLine subscribers. 
The Prayer Wall: On our website, gatewayweb.org, we have a Prayer 
Wall where you can submit a prayer request for not only Gateway’s 
Pastors to pray for you, but also others who visit the website.  You have 
total control over the way your request is displayed. You can set up your 
request to be visible to everyone who visits here, or only to the staff. 

KNOWING CHRIST GROWING TOGETHER SHOWING GOD’S LOVE

Join Our Five-Year Goal  
In the next five years we will walk alongside Jesus with a devotion that 
increasingly patterns our lives after His. By following in His steps, His love 
will compel us to diligently pursue gospel conversations with the people 
of Washougal and Camas.  We believe these conversations will create a 
community-wide gospel consciousness that represents a monumental 
step toward God for our families, friends, coworkers, and neighbors.  
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         Children’s Ministries  
Kids are welcome to join their families for our in-person worship services! 
We have activity bags with fun and engaging content appropriate for 
elementary age kids. 
We are prayerfully planning and looking forward to the time we can resume 
Kid’s Church. Until we are able to do so, we encourage you to watch our 
collection of Kid’s Church and Club W videos on our website and our 
YouTube channel. We are coming out with new videos on a weekly basis. 
We have changing stations in all of our adult restrooms as well as two 
spaces in our Children’s Center that are designated only for use as 
changing stations.

Welcome to Gateway! 
  Thank you for joining us as we worship God, study the Word, and 
fellowship together this weekend. Whether you’re new to Gateway or have 
been attending for many years, our passionate prayer is that our time 
together will help you take the next step in your relationship with Jesus 
Christ and experience the benefits of being part of a spiritual family.  
  For more information about Gateway, be sure to read this bulletin, talk to 
our Welcome Staff in the lobby, and check out our website at 
www.gatewayweb.org.  Again, thank you for coming. We hope to see you 
again very soon!       

      Pastor Bob

 Student Ministries 
Middle School Youth Group & Small Groups:  Meet most Wednesday 
Nights from 6:30-8:00 p.m.  Bring a Bible, water-bottle, and a mask.  All 
middle school students are welcome!   
High School Youth Group & Small Groups: Meet most Sunday Nights 
from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at Gateway. Bring a Bible, water-bottle, and a mask. All 
high school students are welcome!  
Winter Camp 2021: Not A Camp, Save the dates February 12-13 as our 
youth ministry makes plans for a unique Winter Camp like opportunity for 
both Middle School and High School students together.  More details in the 
coming weeks.   
Stay Connected: Join our Facebook Group, “Gateway Church Youth 
Group” as well as on Instagram, #gatewaychurchyg, and keep up with 
weekly information about things happening in our youth group.  Parents & 
Students are welcome!

This Week at 
Sunday         January 17  
9:00 a.m.       Worship Service   
11:00 a.m.     Worship Service  
5:00 p.m.       Worship Service   
7:00 p.m.       High School Youth Group (Gateway SWC) 
Monday,         January 18 
No Activities   
Tuesday,          January 19 
No Activities  
Wednesday,   January 20 
6:30 p.m.          Middle School Youth Group (Gateway SWC) 
Thursday,        January 21  
9:30 a.m.          Women’s Bible Study (Gateway) 
6:30 p.m.          Women’s Bible Study (Zoom)  
Friday,             January 22 
No Activities 
Saturday        January 23 
No Activities  
Sunday          January 24 
10:00 a.m.      Worship Service   
5:00 p.m.        Worship Service  
7:00 p.m.        High School Youth Group (Gateway SWC)

1235 ‘E’ Street, Washougal, WA 98671  360-835-2153 
Office Hours Mon-Thurs.: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m, and 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

gc@gatewayweb.org  www.gatewayweb.org

But	Who	Are	You?												
Pastor	Bob	Barnes						
Gateway	Church

 Financials  
General Offering Week of January 10: $9,783 

General Offering YTD: $865,886 
   Budget YTD: $924,885 

Mission Offering YTD: $59,518 
Mission Budget YTD: $57,665 

Online giving is also available. See the link at gatewayweb.org 

Beginning January 24, Year End Contributions Statements 
are available to be emailed, please contact Sharon at 

sharon@gatewayweb.org for more info. Or, you can have 
your contribution printed and picked up at the Church 

office. 
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